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Abstract. Horse leafminer of ornamental chestnut (Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimič) spread in 
Europe very quickly and produces important damages to species like Aesculus especially to Aesculus 
hippocastanum L. Science peoples from  European countries where this pest is present, were and are concern by 
all the aspects regarding this pest: origin, area of spread, morphology, biology and fighting. The present paper 
completes the aspect of morphology of larva by photos  of  larvae  using electron microscope in different 
development stages, so to can determinate the medium size of larvae in every stage, inclusive aspects regarding 
the segments characteristics of thorax and abdomen. This characteristics help to determinate the larval stage of 
development .  
INTRODUCTION 
Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimič, the only ornamental horse chestnut leafminer 
in Europe (Santi and all, 2000) was signaled for the first time in  Macedonia (Simova-Tosic 
and Filov, 1985), spreading quickly in Centre and West countries of Europe (Perju and all, 
2004), presenting a rate of invasion of  60-100 km/year (Kaliova and all, 2003). In  Romania 
it was signaled for the first time in west area of the country in 1986 (Şandru, 1998 ; Vişoiu 
and Poşta, 2000). Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimič (Lepidoptera-Gracillariidae) 
became a dangerous pest and creats major protection problems of ornamental chestnut 
(Aesculus spp.) (Oltean and all, 2006). The larvae of this specie eats the palisadic parenchyma 
tissue, determinated leafminers, the leaves turn brown, and when the trees are strongly 
infected, we can see a premature defoliation (Svatoš and all, 2001). To limit and to stop the 
attack, researchers from the European countries where this pest was found, have endertaken a 
lots of studies and they have experimented different strategies of fighting this pest. They have 
experimented physical and mechanically methods which supposed in collecting leaves who 
were on the surface of the ground and crushing them for destroid overwintering pupae   
(Balder and all, 2003) or composting infested horse chestnut leaf litter (Kehrli and Bacher, 
2004), the chimical method with sistemic insecticids tested from the first appearance of pest 
(Jäckel and Balder, 2003), biological methods using mushrooms, nematodes (Hendrich and 
all, 2004) and parasities (Kenis and all,  2005), also using sexual pheromons (Kalinova and 
all, 2003). After testing all this methods, they came to the conclusion that the most efficient 
method is the chimic one (Augustin, 2005), and for that is very important that we know the 
biology and morphology of this species to establish the right moment to apply insecticid.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
 
 
The larvae of the horse chestnut leafminer  (Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimič) 
were taken from inside the leafmine created by those by eating leaf parenchyma, being 
preservated in glycerine for 24 h until we can transport them to the Center of Electronic 
Microscopy of  Babeş-Bolyai  University where we realised the photos. 
The larvae were submit gradually dewatering in acetone (50 %, 70 %, 100%) in a 
vacuum room. After dewatering, the samples were expose to metallizator where, in vacuum, 
were undercoverd   with silver atoms.   
The metallizator has the property to release the atoms with the help of a wolfram wire 
from a exquisite silver or gold plate, by puling them in vacuum and depose them on the 
material which will be analyzed.   
After metallization  we made structural and morpho-structural studies using electron 
microscope with baleaj   ,,SEM˝  Jeol-JSM 5510 LV. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
The larva on the first stage has the size, in medium, by approximately 0,4 mm, 
prothorax  being  more developed than the mesothorax and metathorax, having the broad by 
0,2 mm (fig.1). The same characteristics we met on the second stage of  larval development , 
but in this larval stage the broad of the prothorax is 0,5 mm. and the length of the body is    
2,1 mm (fig. 2).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Fig. 1 First larval stage  (original) 
                  
Fig. 2  Second larval stage (original)
 
 
 
 
Aspectu 
The larva on the third stage reaches sizes by 3,7 mm, with the broad of prothorax by 
0,8 mm, but it is not so developed in comparison with the other segments of the thorax and 
abdomen. In this larval stage, the third and the fourth abdominal segment are more developed, 
their broad measuring 1,2 mm (fig. 3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Third larval stage (original) 
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In the fourth stage of development, the larva measures 5 mm, the body has a spindle 
shape (fig. 4). Now we can notice easily prolegs at  the abdominal  segments. Also, in this 
stage  are obvious the ventral and dorsal sclerite (fig. 5). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
Fig. 4 Fourth larval stage (original) 
 
 
 
  
                                                                                
Fig. 5 Dorsal sclerite and prolegs – details (original) 
 
Moving in gallery of larvas in the first stage of development is assured by the presence in the 
ventricular parts of body a short hair (fig. 6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 Ventricular parts of  body – hair (original) 
 
Since the first stage of larva, the cephalic capsule is very well developed, beeing  triangular 
and plate, with mandibles oriented in front (fig. 7). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 Cephalic capsule (original) 
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CONCLUSIONS  
 
1.  The analyze of the photos made using electron microscope allows us to complete the dates 
already knew refering to the morphology of  Cameraria ohridella Deschka & Dimič. 
2.  Larva in first stage measures 0,6 mm, the second larval stage 2,1 mm, the third larval stage 
3,7 mm, and in the fourth larval stage measures 5 mm.  
3. The larva’s body segments conformation on the first and second stage are similar, with 
prothorax more developed than the other abdominal and thoracic segments, unlike the trhird 
and fourth larval stages when the most developed are the third and fourth abdominal 
segments. In fourth larval stage are obvious the prolegs to abdominal segments.  
4. To determinate and to know the larval stage presents a great importance in choosing 
insecticides used against this pest , the insecticides being the best efficiency in the first and 
second larvar stages of development . 
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